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th. MI al lwrtyaar, bai* #riw %V6; s**»
surroundings. To be entirely wnaid we

Sh.«Moe Iwr «oddin* trip, and, aeit 
happened, had come near «1* aa aoine 
month» before oa tho d marie#, and waa 
now on her way home. With keen re 
membranooa of the lirriy aotinga of the 
reeeel on »ia prerion» royage, aha aril 

■j— i going to sleep that night
l sleep on until awakened 
likt we) were within eight 
hoar. It ti. as a rule, very 
'one's experience of a tour

A pleassotOraeton, filth prise of $10.1 any 
epe Thoe, Forsythe, Brussels,
1 years, third prise o! $16. ■ ——
RIM Mawhkh—Tke nral match 1 ^

ne to Bilvbr i«ait hoc Intha the laainlaad where
have their h..lîttlcmiJM. •>'

sUioUtoWtt tinnea to he a groat aueeeet.
Wawaaueh Society bohtaro. On the «hhtrit..pea ride l#c|a ol Mr. Jaa. {air specimen <>C wHat it is

In that tirnu the silveror E.A, Berks.
the mine under the a* dethe parted ■Men's Jihloy and Frew,aaporviaion of3d Duncan mted to upwards id *800,000 _i manuf.the goretnot pelle! eat I Itnh.rt.na Id 1mm Hi 

Archibald'Nioholana, S*J
which, after paying all eipooero ot I ,h, rUio ol *ll.n; aaanon. id.thos II «1 f,

romo w,»»; aoo oint of clock a id asam
aor to drafting juror. *16; aor.ri.it ,■ 
J.a_Tli onpaoii for mal •e .«vj933. It;hr
rite PiuaeceeommrtWs. IS . ,

Morod by Win Sa cage, eeonoUd li 
Hr Slo ui, that *a cnnnoil aro wll.u 
that a .lip ahoold h i ojuetruoiml m

atab afaHrira watdd hear fruit. dwell- Il P* want.,for mb. cro.ro ol ioUmfHeri* "1 P* net*., 
wotx 1 which ah owed a dole connection. The
,end ncmlier ot comiiiitmeetl fur tint roar 
Ihnw ea, 7.1177. of which 1,441 hr the oltt .al 
I» <w Mlurna were ehrouidwd a# intemperate.

Lawler, Inga for workmen,fhnV.tiwl
for eatonding the area of thi 
*300,Tto) to rid eowpMy 
rights in the otigmal qngrt
We rock, left over and abort 
■urulaa ol *160,000.

The company who awn till 
property bare this Uat «ni 
a lead mine at the head of 
about 30 miles to the weal a 
The dfuaitote made a aperie 
to thie poiat eu her return' 
herpieaengars ea well Malar 
ladie. end ftmUaman from I 
around an anportumty of Ti

the now».emoted bullKin
The Varik differentof MrR,Mahon oriko the lakee. Hero the etmoephoro ia S.I97 haring been cost.titled for being 

drunk and disorderly. In our oaii 
town *0 commitments for 1873 were 
67—07 intemperate, of which S3 ware 
drunk eni disorderly. The sameevi- 
daoM u* band throughout the other 
Ape, la Toronto 1800 men and 300 
■marina were baoaroerated M drunk and 
dlemdoriy. Tain waa an alarming show

Orarer, Hi the winds in aain-tha alaation of Hr, John and Inm bririaroaa, poaito Mr, Detlor’a warohouac. Parried 

'Bmmi of Schorl Tnutwa.

Th. r'gular monthly mealing of the 
School Board took plane on Monday 
evening. O. Orobb. Kig., in the 
Chair. Present — Mesura Swanson, 
Nicholson, Elliott. Pammore, Simmons.

The aeoount of Mr. Olnoea of *3.76 
wm ordered to be paid; account of Oopp 
Clark k Co. of *133 ordered to be pria ; 
D. Ferguson, *0.67 ordered paid.

Communies trim wm read from Mr.
a boo, who wm

__ _______________ ___ window» in one
ef the eohnola, had not been to Mheol 
far eereral week». He aeked for the 
seene of the informant. A committee 
wm apo.de tod to moot tho gootiaaun.

o-.. .____:__. :. _ ,____  u. w e

19.00 m grit The irM I» that h.
hours at a time ontWotaoa, Jqum plow; Mtight, tithe of tight of

the Mod. Mr Inlag, MW-TÛ w« -Ml.riKiMMd...Md
John Crawford, acd a Uttia after aanari

wtikthai Iolteh, Ooakriiaa plow. M the result of the YRIOIANSP H
And whenwm spentid by the question arises, how

00BMXBXDlb aai , eMyab the country if we allowfrom their ^ adeem keen w tli.eaAUMIPIJ UrriS,flee Banale
OooluUsi ploy.I at drink, Throar.wavelet»b weeded te throng efedvary 

thtir tirolaro mine ptoniBLt Tenue »*i rww ctnonw-LOCAL VSWÎ
impvova Ike »vUwtry 

ia riavaiaA It ti thetkaapharwa1 ijr*l*tliF ter Ma eatl*st 
i to edatatotor rakelte as aknew net the JaMph ri Boot Onova—7

■ awaeMilfJaem Sea nA

adth tita N. R. H. I
Novae »•»

Pb* and

wm fonght in 1864.

eeetd hederirod he «M beMthe light that 'Wnett sot mIm Tiled,- who atoll Moompltih 
Jha leak ri rendering into Ittiag and 
Iheroforo rhyUmimd span* the poriry 
ri them npper lakM-thtir mormlight 
and moonlem mooda, the grad acre of 
their summer ewxrUes and entama son- 
pate, and the ritanna el the pioturroqu.

1 . »a_a ___»-------- 3- II,.;. unnthnm

Oaatmuuieation from lb. W. R. tea urn tied kee.U WMoriminal ratall«Mtke Pelted Ptaba war» to retnraing hi» U 
Mat at Principalperson ont of every S3The aotriMnaj hut criminal through ttSABBear warn KxreireloTr.-—Mr. B. L. 

Doyle ha» opened a branch law edbe la 
aMferth, and wiU attend than Paranaal- 
ly two or thro* timm a week.

Basa Catena.—Mr. OaUoway of tho 
Ibak of Moatroal in Uiia towa hM base 
MMorad te HenUtoa. Mr. Cbwrid 
bamariy of the llemiltoa brooch takm

Haw P»riB -Wi hero reotirod the 
aaeoaoota» of a roe weekly paper te to 
onUUhad In Amkcretbwrg wwder the 
tituôf ftcho Its polium M aanaane
ed era ef tile Liberal Hlamp. and ante- 
T* V _______ »_211 Km .Savmn 9lam nvu.

l-r^eoipriwBttie d In Toronto one out of every 
evidence of Cameroon eepenu
ri police and legal rilsera 

hM btamperanee wm the uoi 
Ireet or indirect mum of til 
A grant many objected to the
Ig the luanufeotnro ri Ihpow 
(round that the reveaee winch 
l bat could not be roulaeed; 
are willing to pmelilute the

OFFIOI

i«wretting all hie spare OMh (amour 
something lan then ton dollar»)We d» wet think, haw boys arid 376 Th» total nnmhar

add *w ing lees then teo duller»; in 
►, bat got frightened ea tto the roll wee 740.

everege, end some very maeh a 
mev be eooooeted for from the fely hinted fc> ue. vacancy in 8t. Andrew's Ward

am ki — — needy
tog teihmU :icon of the second 

race Miaes. eitast- 
end of the etrait

_____ _________ ____ waters of Huron
irUh'thaM of Superior. Here a law 
yearn ago there wm a busy population 
of about 1409; now there are not more 
than 300. and almost nothing doing. 
Why thia ahoeld be M, no one cl—t 
tha place that--------- ‘ — '

take and goriari by come oae that it was notas iinoom- 
men thing whan theaa mining enterpri
ses began to pay well, for the larger 
shareholders to dracorur efficient aw*, 
ode of “Iroesing oaf the eioalleronm 
It i. well to be moderately cautions, bat 
one cannot help regretting that no 
strictly Canadian company bare as yet 
done almost anything towards toe da- 
volopement of oar mining rogioue.

Our next stopping place after leaving 
surer Islet and within 3 hoars sail yet. 
waa Prince Arthur's Landing, situated

MestmsAL, Heeeà SI IW.
beck to the root orop. The following (red the nppoinbwnl

ad at toearo the award of prtima;ati forth hy*a »p,M Mb ri prohdto- AgenU’ wish tbat l give my.
iwell fir the position to belieu would ha hariljr the iMsmottd «Minutie Care, tovtof be* seat*of the’country ni order to aaroflPa ™ti9fllwKaDn. “*

2nd, H 8aellH.il-Wewenneh, 78 tho meignstion ef Miwbelters that UUkie the Ml manufacturera contributed
wealth of tho o«uiutry. The 

ere against prohibition doclaired
left, 78 lbs; J. L. Owirtiee. Oodorioh after taking two brottlcs of thisapplication was free from pula. Tomato wt liberty tor___ A....... ia ». A. —-ly to be adopted by Ike and tho Secretary was iitstruoted to 

comraunioate with Hies Longworth re 
turning thanks for tho manner in which 
ehe has fulHUed bar office.

The inspector w.is iustpacted to make 
seme ammgemeate to have the School 
doore opi»n a little later than nine o'clock 
so that children coming late will not be 
turned away.

The Secretary wai inatruclod to have 
fift^ hills priuted asking for tenders for 
sawing wood for the rcHooIs.

Moved by Mr. Pusunore, seconded Hy 
Mr. Swanson tliat tilt) smu of 8'K) Ihj 
given to tlte Inspector for the purchase 
of prix oa. Carried.

A ommiltee was appointed consist
ing of the Chairman,Messrs. Nicholson, 
Ferguson, Kwanson and Passmore, t*♦ 
select a sch'>ol site in St. Patrick’s 
Ward. __ ________

0)irt ot ftiFisloa.

f you dTOW it AdvlsAble to do M.

support will be give® the pra- that A* business of makiug and selling 
liquor wm a profession or trade. It 
trâbr WM. The vendor of liquor carried 
the implements of his trade in the shape 
of bottle* glasses end vtrviig drink, 
aad preetioed upon the raw material that 
presented iteotf in tho form uf hetithy 
and • uromisiwif youag men. In the 
ooereu of years tho pn.grwe of manufac 
tore wim easily traced until tho finishing 
touch exhibited the subject in the hands 
of the hangman. He n*U been driven 
to violate a law which made it legal to 
make a criminal of liim The whololen- 
deocy ef the liqu .r trsffij waa the oppo
site Of Whet any m*imfacturing liusi 
nest. There were 7«i,tW) iic**ussd plaças 
for the sale of liqivr in Ontario; ami is 
it possible that any one would ask for 
aa increase of the revenu* by granting 
more tieensee. Gud f-»rbid I The 
revenue most grow in -ccrdawe with 
the ieereese of the population and the 
wealth ef tho country The liquor 
traffic dr or»—A the wealth and popula. 
lion. It was eetim»ied that 4000 people 
died in Caasda thnugh intemperance 
in a year. The United States valued 
every man that entered the country at 
$16, aad computing th* !<»» at this ratio 
$60,000 is aacrificml A u wii.iiittee of 
enquiry ia England declared that ono- 
eixth of the entire weslth of tho oomi- 
try woe toot tbrengh intemperance. 
Estiiimtiag the loss i* Canada at ono 
tooth, $8,060,000 are thus token from 
our eiiq^las wealth uf $99,001),000. 
There are a pillion mim engtged in the 
indoxàriee which pro-lacu this wealth, 
and wé Bad that this Ium is at the rate 
of $90 to each man. The reroune ob
tained from the valu of liquor is 
$5,000,000—at a I«m bb We
enoooraje emigreti"» on tho ground 
that every individual add* to 
the wealth of the country, yet a system 
is permitted which destroy» n large 
number every year. It costs $0,000,- 
000 to administer justice in the Domi 
nion, $9.000,000 are lost in the weaUh 
of the country and $25,000,000 are spent 
in liquor—and all this to secure a 
revenue ef $6,000,0)0, Sir Stafford 
Northooto, in speaking of prohibition, 
said,that the amount «peut in liquor 
would pass into the revenue in other 

a>untd'd wealth obtained 
i would throw into the 
one derived froru licenses,

__ -,rr-- we had to bitar this loss
wjuld we not be ready to make the 
sacrifice for tbs sake of the lives to be 
sacrificed, the homes to bt bli<htod and 
the unhappineM to tor "

„m, „ ------------- -----------------------------*b°ut
the place that we met with seemed able 
to «ay, Copper ore, we were told, of a 
rich quality was to be found iu anv 
quantity in thme mines; and for many 
years, notwithstanding the enormous 
an ms thrown away on profitless export 
meets, the eompsuy, au English ono, i» 
beliefed th hsve realised handsome 
profits. It must surely have been some 
grave mismanagement that has led to 
the pr—nt stagnation, which will be, 
we hope, but of temporary duration.

After remaining here an hour we pro 
oeeded up the northern channel leading 
to 8ault 6te. Marie, a stretch of 46 
mil*, through the greater portion of 
which the ncenery is very beautiful. 
The shore lines thickly wooded, are bold 
and finely varied, and the extensive 
bava into wliiob the strait widens at 
different parte ere sledded with fir 
dad islands and islets, presenting -m an 
enlarged scale and with more nictn 
rusque surroundings, seen* similar ti» 
those of the Thousand Isles of the St. 
Lawrence.

On reaching the Sault wo found, as 
usual, a number of vessels there before 
ne, and were delayed three or four 
hours in getting through the canal. Th« 
passengers of course did not object to 
this detention a* there were many plea 
saut ways of spending the time. There 
are two villages here, each designated 
“The Sault;” one on the American and 
the other on the Cauadum side- They 
are both chiefly dependent on the sum 
iner traffic of the canal, and neither of 
them gives much sign of business ac 
tivity. Wo hope soon to see a canal 
commenced ou our own side of the 
river. Meanwhile our shipping con 
tiuues to be indebted to the noterons' 
of our neighbours for access to Luke 
Superior. There has been one cansl in 
operation on the other side for a num
ber of years; and the American Govern 
ment are at present constructing a 
second of much larger capacity than the 
present one. When finished, the Great

ti abbots.—lal, Jse. Dickson. Tueker-
M. MeT*smith, 107 (he;
Snell HullStanley $0 lbs; M,To m BWTHn*lA*Tir.

I feel the spirit of pootr
ike a run out to the enc ------- --------
Mr In a storm. Oar poet went out the 
tor day to court the muse, ahd in the 
lighten,is admiration of the scene

Reporta fro* Harafa flea r«rusto, March 
** Aw Ito asstire yon,

roiî1 DUÏfonii naatn
CD KB, I 6u<1 tnyuelf free from that terrible d 
I hare need all kind» -f rwwedies eed Dorter 
•eil|Mlons wiihoiii muI, bat veer simple r 
etmeese* sIL* The nlfr»cl mwe me was hk*

aaaaanfia, aeeount ri «ha riale of «ha Disk son, 78 Iba;Hanaoua.—lit, J. at *e head of Thunder Bay and al the 
of the famous Dapsan3nd. J. L. Oaurtioa, Ouderich township, eastern terminus . . -=.™

IV-ad, H«r« wo rt?maintMl for about • 
fortnight boftting, fishing slid stioiliug 
around on week days, and assisting on 
Sibheths, m conducting divine services 

oouiiectefl with our

of Use oitiasn*
Cuming, Hullctt; P.opposite tandMay, the inneeetityof thehaaroaty ri the Oarora

Kelly, Myth.Mfply * the groin * BsèUms, Kafris It ■' X™(1 breaMsd*»**-
Ktoe • big ware chwked his further ul- 
tonnns and sobered hie excitement. A 
tob applicstion is sufficient.
Imvrkn Acoiubwt —On Saturday 

Morning, ea Mr. Henry McCrnwb was 
UMBMming along one of the scaffolds in 
Opiriu's null he tripped over a pike pole 
mmA Ml. The pike pole wm standing 
upright, and iu felling h»s whole weight 
•MM upon the sharp point of the pike. 
Am point entered bis thigh about an 
Mlflk, Inflicting » Stiver® though not

Aodibbmt.—As Mr. J. K. Hardy and 
lady (Mim Jeaoie Watson) were return 
lag from Kincsidmo in a buggy they 
mot with a pretty severe accident. When 
••egtlwHsdf Way House. Mr. Hardy 
Iwnwf wt to lot s team pass and ran 
into the ditch,upsetting the buggy Mrs. 
Bardy Wes severely bruised, and 
had MT face badly scratched Mr. 
Hardy «Reaped with a block eye, end 
QM nr two slight injuriM.

OWBMWti Msktimu.—A meeting of 
••riiwtook piece on Wednesday even
ing, when business with relereooe to 
impraVMDsnts iu the rink and a grand 
boeipW to be held in Hamilton during 
the approaching season was Iran voted. 
Th* Officers4 r this year are President, 
H, Ooofc; Vice- President, A. M. Hose; 
Bseretary, Treasurer, J. Thomson; Oom- 
Mltte, J. Thoinaon, A, Dickson, Tbos. 
Hood and Jnn. Nairn. The club is in a 
oewbtiOB this year to “whip all crea-

Ma SOAR HT Omieov, 1ST, Iri tiro ooaaby, la the meatsi* tiro htituror mpro.aeeaati to Bay make the tad a pun, ar* a quarter of 
a rod aqaara, so that say one am reek- 
on on Iks number ri buihela to the
acre.—.V.ic Era.

A Prollho !•*.—Tho JVtir Era say a-. 
Mr. Thoe. Kmaroon, of 2nd con. Hul-

ooe'pe*. of the Crown’rarielyT that had

Ha soak at tlte Htatioua ----------
Church, tUo one at the Ltuding and 
the other on the Kaministiquu River 
at Fort William which is about six 
miles from the former place. Wo were 
much delighted with tho valley of the 
Kaministiquia. For about 20 or 80 
miles up the rivur there is a considera
ble area of fertile will capable of pro
ducing in abundance all the root crops 
and cere tin grown down here iu the 
County of H urvu. This is the only part 
of the I take Superior regi-n really fit 
for farming purposes; and the future 
farmers of the valley will find among

eeet ri the hlt*to the apeedi erewae. 
ton ri the work, *ey did not for a em- 
rorot entertain au eh aa unjust opinion ri 

s%he government M to think *at they
mould he gallty ri| anything liha ‘ha
‘tom, of rorongo and oeetaien which la 
Iridtothe* hy thoir opponents. 80 far 
frost this, tiro vary roliriaatory eaplana- 
too» which wm given ri *« Unwtha poet 
Mweroent wm announced wm accepted 
With pariaot good will. The abort time

Dear Sir, -UwwMatted by you 
m«nr t < the efB-yg-y of the 
MS ric rURB. DuHsg Mm wl 
suffered greatly Iron that eomi 
affliction, Rheametlam. 1 *u

1er MS»y yean, aad thank a large
carpi* ef groin to *«y»*-d

loll, «hawed ue a root, th# growth ri 
cm pea, of the Crown raririy, that had 
upon it 63 poda. He eleo showed nan 
new vwriety ol boarded wheat, called 
the Carrollton whrot, which he aaya ic 
very produetire.

Y. M. O. A S*aeaT* or Pnatrae. — 
At the International Y. M. O, A. 
Convention held ri Dayton Ohio June 
24 38th, 1874, the eeeowd Sabbath In 
November (next Sabhrih) wm appoint
ed a. a day of prayer lor tneY. M. O. A. 
work. Thu court# hM boon followed for 
tho peat eight yen» with Moaned roaulta 
and thia year it I» eipeotod that from 
every city, town and village where *a 
Y M O. A. have an elietanee,# united 
cry will asoand to the giver of every 
good gift for Hie Meeting in mat upon

teanjAgent, while gUfln at the Rotisl» House.
» bott'e. It Is isflciMt ti hi tbes wttbe 
faith In the mo-ticlu or Its reenlU, by Ibe
of that one bottle I wm fn»*plelely i»Wirt -----
Sow the tutu of my limb* •••* the fhellng cf sew 
life which I eKperhMtoe. I «UrÜMiU Is ibe nee of tto 
Diamond Rhea mette Cure.

Have the kltotnene to Hu *y Ustinsy end ee-

t •MlM6EBâlVri|y 
that h* eel*

variety ri hoarded wheat, called

happy end. Fw The adj'iurutid Court .of Revision 
sat on Monday lost and finished revising 
the voters' lists fur Clinton, when eigh
teen Conservaitvo», and fifteen Reform
ers were struck of!, and two Conserva
tives put on. Wo notice that the ma
jority of the-Reformer* that have been 
struck off are parties who bare ceased to 
be voters In consequence of the sale of 
their property assessed for. The fol
lowing are the names: — 

htrvck orr.
Consbkvativb.—Geo. Fulton, Wm. 

Brownlee, Robt. Ilmvanl, Ge<». A. 
Knox, C, II. M-xire, Jas. McDowell, 
John Nutt, Rich. R»usfurd, Thoaf Shep- 
pard, Malcolm Taylor, Freeman Calder, 
Sam. Cowen, J, P. Joy, Goo. Sherman, 
Johu Cantel'in, John Lay in, K. W. 
Moore, A. Nixon.

RerottM.—H. Kent, Benj. Keyser, 
Ronald McDonald, John Buchanan, 
John Holland, Choa. Overbury, Thoe. 
Brewn. M. Btmey, John Greenwood, 
Geo. Hunt, H. McKenzie, Patterson 
Bros., Thomson à Williams, Jacob 
ltenUon.

PLACED OK.
Cok*xbvativx,— John Lmnloy, and 

George Bujkley.—New Bra.
STAN LEY TOWNSHIP.

The Conrt f«»r the révisiez of the 
printed voters' lists for the township of 
Stanley, was held in the Orange Hall, 
Bayfield, on Tuesday 27th Oct-, before 
Judge Toms. Mr. J. 8. Sinclair appeared 
in behalf of tho Reformers, and Mr. F. 
Johnston for the Conservatives,

There were 43 appeals against Conser
vatives rotes, 31 of which were struck off 
as follows: William Erwin, Wm. E. 
Graham, Albert Graham, Jos. Jacobs, 
Ju. McCliment, Jas. McIntyre, Jas. 
Rt»id, Robt. Redmond, Thos. Stinson, 
Chas. W. Smith, John Turner, Robt. 
Turner, John Workman, Robt. McKin
ley, Horry Peck, John Pollock, David 
Pollock, John and James Tough, Sam
uel Cleave, Chas. Tippett, Robt. Bates, 
Geo. Lu bey, John Howard, Wm. Keys, 
Wm, Agnew, John Dennison, James 
Boyce, Jr., Wm. Morrison, Robert 
Johnson, Samuel Montgomery, Wm. 
Montgomery. The following votes were 
held good—Jas. Carry, Wm. Watts,John 
Watts, Geo. Parks, John Rutledge, 
Wm. Downing, and Wm. J. Keys. 
Judgment was reserved in tho case of 
Jas. Armstrong.

The following Reformers have been 
omitted from the list, and having proven 
their right to vote, their names wore or
dered to l>e put on the list: Basil Dur
and, Lot Kl, L. R. W. ; Cline. Dewar, 
Lots 8 and !), L. U. W. ; Clue Oeleno, 
L.t 20, L. R. W.; Frederick W ood, 
Norman and Neil McCauley, Jas. Whit- 
ton, Thos. loddit*, John Biggart, Step
hen Seat*>r«l, and Christian Zanfe, Bay- 
field; John Johnson, Lot 0, Con, 12; 
Donald McDonald, Lot 31, C-m. I; 
(Mias. Avery, Lots 27 and *28, Con. I 
Thu Judge instructed that the assess- 
menti of the above parties be raised ou 
the roll, to the amount» they had shown 
their properties to l>e worth.

Thorv won 20 ap(n*als against Reform 
votes. Tho liâmes of John Mitchell, 
Walter McBoath, and Wm. Agnew were 
struck off tho list. The yotos of Jas. 
doss, jr., Jas. Wan loss, Sr., Win. Wan- 
less, Albert Calloway, Joe. Calloway, 
Wni. Sfogdalt»Ijr., Tlv»*. Wells jr., Jas. 
Woils, Jonathan Nicholson, and John 
W. Foster, were held good. Judgment 
was reserved in the coses of Alex. 
Campbell, Robt. Youll, Alex. Mitchell, 
and Gen. Mitchell. The appeal against 
l'»hn Wilson was withdrawn. Mr. Sin
clair objected to a list of appeals against 
Reform votes it having been entered 
after thv allotted date, the 25th Sept. 
The Judgepnistoined the objection and 
the appeals were withdrawn. The re
served cases were tried here yesterday.

South sun Outrages.—Southern out
rages are frequently mentioned in po
litical newspapers, but we see few of 
those papers calling attention to the 
fact that there ia an Association char
tered by the Legislature cf a Southern 
State for the purpose of building a 
Masonic Temple in the city of Norfolk, 
Va , by giving a Grand Gift Concert on 
the 19th of November next. This Asso
ciation in endeavoring to accomplish its 
object, knows uo North, no South, no 

j Eist, no West, so far as the opportunity 
it desires to afford t.> all a chance to 
«“cure a fortune. For particulars of 
this euterprize, address H. V. Moore; 
Sect y M. R. A. , Norfolk, Va., or an 
authorized Agent of the Association.

that the an* to S**ft aright he 4m
troyed throe*h the tote tw*aMe9rot i. *A
or»r low ri the HUe, wkieh a»ret wm
awdouhtadlj ro*ar6»4 hykri wffl wet aEW*

to adrwwM the groh» ta.giwolthaworit, aedthe eoedasi ar ol
the work la juatM near now* lithe sreritroiata had baa» «« and the IItoa Hw.ce the DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CUBE
ri the ârot eUetted Hma. every iooWe e*oe, 1» every ISmlly or

Ouralaaoant Vnuroa h* ptodwaadIn the eiMriioa ri thee# ttaaw ri the It I* the remedy slwsye ready terthan Ile «Mal quota ri grata, aad h* geeey. prn-npt la lie ectton. el trey* enreUe, doing
surplus stock.which is attachedWith the Importance

and be with the Association's in their 
“work of faith and labour of lore.” In 
thi* connection our Goderich Y. U. Ç.A.

* arrangement.
•ting in the

_____________________ boor. 2nd* in
the majority of the town pulpits the 
clergymen have kindly consented to 
preach in the evening special sermons 
to young people, 3rd,a union prayer aad

Çremise meeting will be held 
. M. C. A. Rooms oommonoini 

p.m. after the close of the chur<_ 
oee It is to be hoped that the Christian 
public of our town will keep the services 
in mind. We call attention specially te 
those in the Y. M. 0. A. Rooms at 9 
a.m. and 6.30 p.m. A cordial invita
tion is extended to alF who feel in any 
degree interested, to be present. The 
Y. M O. A. take this opportunity of 
thankfully acknowledging the gift of the 
collection token up al the thanksgiving 
sen ire held last Thursday in Rev. Mr. 
Sieverighl'e church amounting to $13.16

Cornet Band Cokcrrt.—This con
cert on Friday evening was a decided 
success, both as regards the attendance 
and the manner in whioh the programme 
wasctrriedjout. Every effort was made by 
Mr. Duckhain and his assistants to make 
the affair acceptable to the public, and 
the result cannot help but be satis- 
fiactory to the members of the baud. It 
is needless to comment upon the manner 
iu which the instrumental pieces were 
rendered; suffice it to say that they were 
executed in the usual fine style,although

of Bayfield is but atel* hf the
in the eyea of the uffi- »nd kidney a. Tin Doteras i.

akk, it h wot te ha *nrilr wondarod Uva made the following r~— 
l.t, a Union prayer meeting 
room, ri 9 a.m. for one I

that aaak a rokearriaga ri parpoa* 
aheald taka place Th. aero I. th. pea 
•are of Mlle for the apportionment ol 
■aaroakaadri giving inatroctiona fur 
the dkpoaal aad p»rformao* ri the 
proltotiaary work, I» not eo oharaoteri»- 
tie al the man ear ri dtapoaltioo ri the

ia ro*er upward, la In 9impfe rase*has been an advenes of a Ia___ _______ ____________ ___.Il la iin to (hr*
way by the nee of two or three bottle». By UUS Of- 
fleiont sad -ample remedy handled* of dollars era 
•»ved to thowiwko ran least afford to throw It 
•W*y. M surety Hi» by the pnrrkHM of eseleeo 
prescriptions.

This «wildoe Is propored by » osmfril. experl- 
oncod sod console*tloas physician I» obedience le 
the dedre of naraberl ess friends la th* profee «loto. 
In the trs-le iad among the people. Beery bottt* 
I* werrented to oontaln the I toll strength of tho 
medicine in its highest stets of parity end develop
ment end is superior to any medietas ever esse 
pounded for this terrible comptalnt

This mrolictoe U for rale et ell dragglets throagh- 
oat the Provtaee. If it happens that poor Druggist 
has not got It In «took, esk him to rami for it to

NORTHROP & LYMAN

markets of fnmm
slowly followed those of Britain.
The sales in England during the week

diminution of lured const line <»f that «roat oval shaped 
Bay, 30 milia ona way by 20 the other, 
more in fact than three times the size 
uf tho sea of Galilee. Go next with 
your question to the friends at the 
Landing, and they will tell you of the 
fabulous sums that ha^o been spent 
upon the 380 miloa of Lakes and Lake- 
lets and lacustine rivers, plus the 155 
miles of alternate stretches of rock and 
of marsh through which thfs Dawson 
road winds its laborious way to Fort 
Garry; and they will iu turn ask why the 
one road should not find its terminus 
side by side with the other. As the 
wishes of both places cannot be met. 
wo fear the wor»t for the prospects of 
the latter.

How pure and rare the atmosphere is 
on Lake Superior, and especially on its 
northern shores. Our hotel fronts 
upon the Bay and commands a full ! 
view of it. From tUefverandah we can 
fake iu at a glance the 70 miles of c<»aet 
line by which it is surrounded. Due 
south from where wo stand is the main 
entrance tt> the B:ty, five miles wide, 
fiankod on the oastern side by Thunder 
Gape and on the western by Pie Island, 
the former about 1309 and tho latter 
about «800 foot in hight. Thunder Cape 
though distant about 22 miles does not 
seem to be more than 6 or 8 miles off. 
You can see distinctly tho features of 
the Indian “Brave,” a hero more than 
a league iu length, who now reduced to 
rock, lies stretched out updu tho bold 
summit, with his face to the sky and 
his foot to sotting ami, the same, may
hap, with the un filial warrior who once 
-upon a time when * very angry,”

“Sc sol hi* grwm ih t end threw h r
Up IttMi Uv ri it uaMutffbt;
Svsijtfv eja.mt .ho in urn h « thru * her ’

in, witness whereof, in taking note of 
said iu»on, observe the “livcks and 
shadows” that are on it. Our much 
neglected and baiily treated red brethren 
still notably abound in myth and legend 
ami many other loss innocuous things 
which will,- it may bo hoped, before 
many more generations shall have 
come and gone, find peaceful enioriuont 
in Sy ml ay’s “infinite azure of the past,” 
a fitting burial place, is it not ? for a 
great many other incoherences besides 
those of th.i untutored Indian. It 
makoslony’s heart ache to find, in tra
velling iu these northwestern regions, 
how little the Christian Church has 
done for tho original owners of this con
tinent; by far the larger proportion of 

•whom are still iu a state of heathenism 
There arono men whom we so love and 
revere as tho Bramards and Net bits who 
have spout the strength <»f their days in 
omleavotmi to bring a dying race to the 
salvation of the cross. WithouPthink- 
ing of it or in the least moaning it, such 
men become “tho first"’ by choosing to

at 8.30
Fai* Ami» Court. — This Court 

o pea ad yariarday at 3 o'clock, before 
Justine etronc There are 19 civil and 
two oriminal casse on the docket The 
dnmd Jury will make their present- 
m«nt thll morning, when the criminal 
llHBill— will be proceeded with. A few 
•ndefatsded coses were disposed of yes
terday and the (Xmrt adjourned. A 
Nil report of «11 the cases will appear in

its in Hungary aro Mini'Engineer’s onerous work.
though they are yet toodisregarded by
of the shipment of whonlsuited their beginning. howw

ofMfWtw
Southern Resets is

to do as; hut with whst effort to ship, deepsiring

dons, although a very harm lees
cold weathercommitted for which no tea- shipments from America hy closing tira SCOTT STREET, TORONTO,

* General Agents for Ontario.
PRICE—SI FBR Bottle, Lamb Bot

tles, $2.

will «von think of tug- rivers and canal», when «hade the to]
it in prices le expected.'

It ie with pleasure therefore that HaWOWABM.—Saturday night was 
leoogiii—d by the youth of the town in 
the nenal rashion. Paterfamilias was 
early ortir on the following morning to 
narnb np his truant gate, or count the 
eabbago stalks and garbage that was 
strewn sheet the front door. The more 
pleeenntiy inclined supporters of hallow-
to'tonmiataeei burned nut». “dnnkwd”

hate fall* ta a 6g»ro aaroathahli todrov ritoatioo to the aaaoaaooaoat la
paid lari jraar; aadeootrortto *apt inf icted ou

many. Shall we say “give us the 
money and sacrifie» the people." Let 
us take astride in advance of ihe world, 
and show that we apprKioto the moral 
wealth of tit* country aboye 
our revenue. Some Uy that a 
prohibitory law would prove inef
fectual; but the speaker had every 
confidence in the patriotism of the peo
ple. The restrictive laws so for adopt
ed had not failed; and the government 
should be fair and permit the people to 
try prohibition, and they would guaran-

Nero Zhoertisementstorjaariria* taadan for *e lepairoto
the Be; hold Harbor.

Itî THE COUNTY COURT
OF THE

COUNTY OF HURON. 
IflT30LVENT~ACT OF 1869.
JOHN HYSLOP, Plaintiff.

ROBERT GORDON, Dtftndani.

lunate thie may be for theFmMMtery Llquer Law. 'douked"
__ dragon" end
“etoggin” and tested all the prophetic 
trieks with the hope of finding out aome-
thing of the future.

TSAWKeervmo —Lut Thursday was 
generally recognised as a day uf rest, all 
Ura bueintw places being closed. Servi
es wee held in Bt. Andrews church, 
which was fairly attended. Owing to e 
misunderetanding the usual services did 
not toko place in the Episcopal, Metho
dist and Roman Catholic churches; but 
ne tira Inet Thursday in October is an- 
nouneed in the Statues of Ontario as a 
day of pehhe thanksgiving, this eireuin

to the farmer will ho eerionely
In the columns of the Domlnit The abondant crop hee Ini the

during the pest week, have appeared a
goodly number of article* upon this «ab

ri «appointment iejectond meeting» ore being held over
token into oonrtderetien that the heart-the breadth of the oonntry in anticipa

tion of the assembling of the Dominion
not to such greet advantage as if given
in the open air, we preferred the rnueic 
of the quintette band aa more suitable 
for such an entertainment, Mr. and 
Mrs D. Watson were in good volra.and 
their singing was well received by the 
audience who tneortd enthuaiostically. 
The duett “Sailor eigh»" woe exceeding
ly pretty and the song “I lore my 
Love," sung by Ura. Watooe, wee given 
with spirit and taste. Her voice is 
sweet and is judiciously cor trolled. Tho 
good old soug “Tom Bowling” brought 
out the full hover of Mr. Watoon’e voice, 
and was given with all the expression 
that belongs to Difdiua patriotic songs. 
Mira It. Trainer is a promising singer, 
and pooBoues a fine, clear, strong voice. 
“Take bock the Ring “was very prettily 
rendered, ns was also tho eong “Home of 
m/ Heart.*' Mr» McArthur, uf Hamil
ton, is » well known songstress, and it 
is imiifcusaary for ns to say any titiug of 
her exquisite singing. Mr. Slade, of

employment
Hone* and for the purpose of conveying 
to our legislators sums idea of the 
magnitude ef the sentiment in its favor 
The inhabitants of this town here been 
treated to their share of the egitotiae, 
end tira favorable portion within its 
limita hne given Its declaration Mr.

ire it. Taking
consideration and the

umqr Rttie PON reeding tae Writ ef Attaehmeat taraod ta

the harvest.
: I noon U« epHloeUee of the pUletiff.■ _ ....  __ . 1   # ,L. ProJU.rodo order Utel e etrailag ot Ura CrwlltJt* of Um

It ia art
likely that say farther fall will take ReLBABMD.—Since our last issue wo 

learn that D. McKensio and brother
were released from Milwaukee

give." II tho traffic should stop would 
there be a calamity. Nu ! The interests 
of the country would be adnuiccd, our 
houses look brighter--it would not ef- 
fwot our election in te runs, our religious 
interests, our commercial interests or 
our educational iutere-tU Uioy would 
be more materially beuelitted The 
only calamity would be to the dealers; 
but they could easily fi'»d butter means 
of employment. "wl'"S picture i»

l»ririod when prohibition shitll exist; and 
it will not be long before the people will 
demand the abolition of the traffic by 
acclamation. The corner stone of So
briety will be laid, and upon that .tone 
■hall be erected » P«'® will be a
monument of public admiration.

At the conclusion of tho lecture, Rev. 
Mr. Graham and Rev J Nugent mov
ed and seconded » vote of «tank* tu the 
»l»esker, Mr. Horton msdo , fei 
marks upon the feeh"t sm-iugst the 
me.nbera of the H «Mise of Cummons up. 
on the subject, which he said •„ geUcr. 
ally favourable to prohibitif an<j ho
hoped and expected w*on to kc the 
traffic abolished. Vote» of thanls were

highly appreciative of his views, and
after Caving been conlned about 24 
hoars. Nothing was proved against 
them, but that they were strangers in 
the city. The man Morris who was 
arrested at the name time is a stranger 
In three parte, which we did not ment
ion, not knowing that s person of that 
MMBs was connected with the firm here. 
We note the foot, os some may be led to

dee solive tSeTOuf he fjirwe u regmired Sy Ibehealthy aud vigorous germ ia being
fertiliood by the ea thesis» aad sneosas

ill Stop a certain portion of tiw ironat tira popular advocate of the Western shipment to El 
tcrnal water i
naturally affect_____________________
Européen market ti qnertionahti, as
the low rate of freights still favoar aa. 
Should such a circumstance, however, 
overtake the fortunes uf tiw American 
grain trade there is still no farther re
duction tube feared. The demand in 
the United States, through the effect of 
the serious internal discords in tiw 
South, the floods on the Mississippi and 
the failure of the crops In Nebraska ie 
considerable, and the grant surplus on 
that portion of the continent will go to 
supply these necessities. The arrival 
of the winter season will bring more 
competition and bettor priest ; and in 
ease the figures d«> not improre the grain 
»U1 be held back in order to create a 
market.

Many farmer»are predicting lor them- 
aelv9U a hard winter; bet ‘Srbile there 
ti Hfe there ti h<.pe”-a desperate 
similis for a far 1res desperate case. 
They have the satisfaction of living 
ad mist plenty, aad the existence of thie 
plentitade will have its own effect upon 
the commodities which the farther may 
desire. Our commercial and financial 
affaire are on a solid basis, and no panic 
or disruption Is impending; and to this 
happy fact we attribute the hope of re
surrection from the dilemma which do- 
pends over the welfare of the farming 
community.

way ad aar to - H L. DOT tin.
jc.cn.League. Throwing aside the old time Thai thie wiU

wget temperance, ora ton of

Chancery Saleplay in* upon the feelings of the people ........rojy could easily mm ovt
of employment. A g',)Wi»g „
iiresonted to those who lonk into tbe» 1_roro.k;kitlflll *1. .11 ro—Z-J . 1

by pathetic appeals and elorp
themes, a business like end more pro
mising principle has been adopted 
“Facts are bard things,” aud when un

deniable statistics, facts, sound argu
ment» end earnest determination are 
substituted for vaporous essays, moraen. 
tory enthusiasm and fitful seal we begin 
to recognise something like a definite 
organization and a possible attainment 
«4 the end sought after. The first step 
|n prohibition baa succeeded wonderful
ly well, an is made evident by the re
turns furnished ie the criminal statistics. 
8woe tbe prohibitory policy has been 
enforced n noticeable falling off in the 
OMMBltorents on charges of d re likeness 
arid disorderly conduct, as well ss in ihe 
consumption of liquor is noticeable.

The f?/et«,in an article on thiranbject, 
publishes statistic* gleaned from a report 
read before the late Social Science Con
gre* in Scotland, which is highly favor 
able to the, reputation of the Scotch

wrong opinion.
HEAL ESTATE

Mln«te in tk* Township of Hnron.

In the County of Bruoe.

Stamm WIT» a Bat. » A man n»m-
_______ _______ working on
Ihe new mill, was struck on tho hood by 
a brick, which fell from the top stttry » 
distance of over 66 feet. He was stand
ing oc the lower floor with a companion 
hSmttog up bricks, and as the h »i»t re- 
Bphrf the top the brick fell Fortunate
ly the flat eiae came in contract with his 
head and glanced off,otherwi»e he might 
have been hilled. He wosuken to his 

I we learn he is re-

PUlWUANT lo ihe Doeree om Kurt her Direclion* 
mad « in e mstler of He March iso , ami hosrie* 

date ihe 17th day of September, A. D. 1*7*. there 
will bc|«< M by Pol.li<- |Ae«Uon. with the si pre- 
betion of the Maitrr of this Court at (» deilch,

0a Saturday, 21 si Her., Ia«l.
at IS o'clock booh.

At the Auction R-oim ol Mr. O. M. Trustent, IS 
the Town of GwUru-h, by Mr. Ü. M. Tr- ••• •», 
Aactirtvor, ta ono lut. the following » si as Ne 
farm proix ty, vix: The Soh helvet of L ta 
number nine and ten, ia the Kirst C Mcosstnw of 
th# Township cf Hurt-nit the CittMty ef B new. 
contaluim: om* hundred •#.-«•. A bo«t thirty-hre 
acres a'# cleared, entirely fre* from stomps end 
und»r cultivffitive and fenced; Um remain or Is 
wool d with Kim chiefly and with hardwood 
genera"!/. The soil is • good cUv- On h or* 
s log Lo jar an i log a table, e creek ran* loegthwtae 
dowu one a do of Ihe lot. Thia Ued is sit«s « 
sboua three miles and three quarters from a^iek- 
bow, which is s a ta iion on the Souihcnt ExUtoIom 
of tho W. ü. * B. Ra-lwnr. I hcr» I* ■ stags dally 
from Lucknow to tioderice end berk, end thore 
are coitncctiots at 1 nek now with siege' from 
Welkenon and Kincardine. It Is i even tern miles 
from Ktncirdin#.

There is a balance ot two hncdml snl
twenty one dollars due to the Crown, on pnynaowt 
of which » Paient will be issued to the par hesrr.

The lands will be acid subject to thi D -wor of 
the Défendent, Janet Dmohue Th* purchaser 
must pay down, at tbe time of ei'e. * depoalt of 
ten per cert, of hie purchase money to the Vend * 
or his Solicitor, acd the balance within one month 
loto C art to the crotlit ci this Cause. ' withent

The other conditions of the 8 tie ar* the staadlag 
conditions of the Court of Ch ncory

Dated the eecoad day of November, A. D. 1S74. 
M.C CAMS BOX, H. MaCDKOMOTT.

Yt.d.i s Solicitor. M-itsr at t»t*lerieh.

heme iu Clinton, aud

Court or CnAncsav —The fall ait-
tings of ihti Court opened on Friday 
Oet. S3 at the Oort House, Myra Hon. 
V. O. Make. Mener y ts Wignue was 
thw only ease ret down for hearing, 
which was disposed of on Saturday. 

«I his was a bill to ret aside a sale m 
fraudulent as against creditor». Mr. 
Bethana appeared for plaintiffs and Mr. 
Qarrow for defendant». Eight witnrasre 
wore examined for plaintiff* and nine 
for defendants- The V. C. gave plain 
tiflh n decree setting aside the deed aa 
fraudaient to against creditors, and also 
allowed plaintiffs thair costs.

T*n PnomrciAi Plowing Match.— 
The peortoetolptoaghine match, district 
No. 4. cams off on Wednesday, on the 
farm of Mr. James Rankin, lot 35, con. 
1. North Beethep*. The field was con-

Morket figures—Potatoes 660 butter 
26, eggs 13, hay $12, hides $6 50 to $6, 
wood $2.60, l>eef per IOO Ibe. $6 to $6, 
apples 60c. Nothing doing in grain.

Hallow'kkn.-—This eventful night 
possetl off with more than usual mischief 
m Bayfield anti the sight in the streets 
on Sunday morning was a disgrace Jo 
any civilized community. In the Main 
Street there was a large barricade right 
•croes, comptieed of waggons, gate», sign 
boards, out houses, and seen railing» 
fivmgrart yaixü. Waggons and sulkies

Prohibition Mses Moetlng.

As announced last wcuk tho tempe
rance mass mooting was held in the ' 
North Street Methodist church on Wed- ; 
msday evening. The attendance was ' 
largo, although thv unfortunate post- 
ponomciit andjthe fact->f other meetings 
occurring on that evening the audience 
was not so large as might have been. 
However, n fair idea of the importance j 
which ia attachod to the subject of pro- i 
hibition in this place-, could be had, i

“In the fire years ending with 1873 
there were over six millions of gallons 
lam consumed than during the five years 
eroding with 1853. If w« take popula
tion into account the disproportion is 
greater still. In 1861 the population of 
cwtiond wss 2,888.748, end the con- 
oamption of spirits 7,090,884 gallons. Iu

Mr Schuyler Shibley, the Addington 
Reform Candidate has been alerted over 
Wagg. nor by » majority of 18ffi^" with n 
number of places to hear from.

The Gasrttt announces the farther
p oiojati -n of the Dominion Parliament 
until December an 1 not then to meet 
for dispatch of busin<es.

1, North Rosthnpv. The field was 
aidered an exwllent one for the purp«we, 
end the soil was in good condition. The
match attracted a *l tbe population had risen to 3 062,- j 

and the consumption of spirits had | 2,000 people

sw

-jtwSeMMù
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pt Not. 4, *I8T4.
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